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Cassert Hall, was well attended yesterday. - ...
Upwards of £J30 worth of goods, we ess Mores. Csat ploie ___«

<«"S«ho day, Bud ho. .Mt. Z*.
■ore IS tbs course of the evening, we cannot 
fness, for even then the market was crowded 
with beyere. Colonel the Honorable Hubert 
Bruec and Mra. Brace were among the day 
aiaitora. The room was taetefully fitted op 
The Bexaar, taken as n whole, ie highly crediU. 
bletotlie Wesleyan eongregalioe. Among the 
heavier art ie lea worthy ol note, we observed a 
beaut.tolly wrought ebair by Mrs. Hoy oar, 
another by Misa Dinning, a magnified ottoman 
hy Mice T.bbele, and one of the fined 1500 ton 
ships in miniature that we bate ever looked 
npon, by Mr. Semple of Point Levi.—Qecbte 
Chronicle, 87r* oft.

It ia said that the parties who have contracted 
with the Government tor the Lias of Ocean 
Steamers between this port aod Liverpool, have 
made propositions for the esteeoien et the con
tract to a weekly line. They propose to gearan 
tee, that letters by tbit routs eball be conveyed 
to Quebec and Montreal, with equal speed to that 
with wbieb they are eoavryed ate Hew York 
and Boston ; and they calculate, that the increase 
to the Poet Office revenue, which would be 
derived from lei tare alone by thia rente, would 
suffice to pay the bonne which they ash from the 
Government—set down at something like one 
thooaand pounds per trip, out and heme.

We learn free the Momiltur, that the Indians 
of Cooghnswaga complain of their missionary,
•be Rev. Mr. Mareoos, ae encouraging marriages 
between their aquawa and French Canadians, 
which give to the latter the right of residing on 
the lands of the Tribe and approprie ting them ; 
and the Indiana tear that this ie a plan conceded 
for their gradual annihilation Lately one of these 
marriages csoaed a disturbance in the ehuieb, on 
account of the avaraion felt for it by acme of the 
inhabitants of the Parish. One ol the ehwla 
in soiled the prirst, but was induced afterwards 
by hie wife to offer an apology.—JfaM. ffitness

The Caeadisn revenues base increased fron 
£704,834 in 1650 to £860,531 in 1858 ; the es- 
porte from £8,890,48s in i860 to £3,513,993 in 
1868 ; and the imports from £4,345,517 in 1850 to 
£5,1171,683 in 1853.

The tout number of eedsele that passed through 
all the canal» of Canada ia 1858 was 80,404 ; 
the amount of tonnage 8,887,147. The veeaele 
rmoged from 50 to 354 tons. The nett revenue 
from all the canals for the peat year was £56,685.

The steamer Ocean Wove was burned on 89lh 
ult. when «bout 50 miles shoes Kingston, C. W., 
end ar.d to relate out of 60 passengers oaly 38 was 
aaved. The eteamer belonged to the Northern 
Railroad Company, and waa principally insured 
in thaU ailed Buies.

Newfoundland-
Mr, Ales. McAuslan,of Harbour Grace, Nfld., 

ia about to remove to Charlottetown, P. E. 1., to 
superintend the Gan-Light Company in the Liter 
place. Knowing •• his worth and the seal with 
which he ie wont to enter iato any public under- 
taking," the Herald aaya, *• we deeply regret the 
lova which the community will sustain from his 
permanent absence."

A Liter, dated Placentia Bay, April 15th, 
stalee the season haa opened very early—herrings 
have appeared but in no grant quantities—great 
quantities of wood are carried to St. Peter'», and 
the last price heard was 18s per eord, and ae il
lustrating the want of communication in that 
Bay, that some places have bad no news from 
8t. John's since Christmas, or means of sending 
or receiving letters. Tbe postmaster ie surely 
wanted there.

A Branch of the Newfoundland Savings' Bank, 
baa been established at Harbour Grace.

Petitions from the Sons of Temperance have 
been presented to the Legislature of Newfound
land, praying for tbe passage of an act similar in 
lia proeieioni to that of the Maine liquor-law. So 
the ball rolls.

Several of the 8l. John's jnornala h see a poke n 
encouragingly of the probable issue of the spring's 
voyage. We fear, bo water, that tbe result will 
be anything bat faeoarable. Not more than a 
third of,the fleet bate ye| returned ; these it ia 
true havè'Wen well fished ; bat it is now late ia 
tbe season and the reporta from those ootaide are 
sufficiently gloomy. Tbe Legislators will bare 
to look a bead.—Harbour Grace Herald.

United State*.
A Paierai. Scias.—The following eeene oc

curred in the Mobile city court, on Tuesday, 
March 5th.—Daniel Chase, convicted of mnrderi 
waa called on. “ Have yon anything to aay why 
semence should not be passed upon yon t" He 
answered : may it please your honor, I here 
been well raised. But 1 have one fault, which 1 
have yielded to, it ia drinking too much. 1 came 
to this city to seek honorable employment. 1 had 
been on the St Charles at Work. 1 was engag
ed to work on a boat. On I fie night of the mur 

. der, 1 went aahore to a friend's house to write a 
letter, and wanted to carry it to the poet.office, 
but was advised it waa too lata, and 1 bad better 
go and lake a game

1 went and played my first game of dominoes.
1 drank end became into* ice ted- My friends 
left me. 1 alerted, ae well ae my eery imperfect 
memory of what occurred eervee me, for my boat.
1 would to God some human eye could have seen 
me, and florae testimony hero nr what occurred.
1 cannot recollect it, or anything that occurred 
afterward that night. When I first awoke in the 
morning, 1 thought 1 waa on the boat, hut I found 
I was in the guard-house. 1 never harboured 
malice. I could not he guilty of the offense for 
which I am convicted. Before God 1 am ini 
cent of murder. 1 could hiee the curpee of that 
poor man now." The Judge than passed son 
tones on tbe prisoner—Confinement in the pen 
itentiary at Wetumpka during hie natural Ills.

Tuvauia Stock—A violent and very eiteo 
eive thunder storm took place on Friday evening 
last. In this city, the new honae of Capt Nathan 
Fqre, No. 368 Eases Street, waa struck by light, 
niug. The peal of thunder which followed war 
terrifie. The house waa protected by two light 
meg conductor!, united by rods passing over the 
roof. The lightning appears to have catered the 
house from the connection et tbe ridge pole, and 
passed down through the chambere, doing but lit
tle injury. When it came to the anting room, it 
charred aod broke down the mantle piece, drove 
several naile in an inch and extinguished the gaa 
light- There waa a young lad in the room at tbe 
lime, who waa thrown down, but net injured. It 
passed out on the Weal aide of the house. Very 
little damage appears to have been occasioned by 
the fluid, the heaviest part ef which probably 
peeved off along the conductors.

The effect of the concussion upon the gaa 
lights in the neighbourbeod waa vary striking. 
In moat caeca tbe jets of flame appeared to 
driven back almost entirely into the tabes, a 
then gained back excessively ; and in a house ia 
North street, near Eases street, the lights ware 

Totally extinguished.—Salem, (Matt) GasaUe.

A Pit.—J. G. Phinney, of Kennebec, Me., 
has a common brook trout now weighing nil 
pound., and eighteen incite, in length, baa had 
him aia years, keeps him in a large water tank, 
and feeds him with scraps of meat. The fish al
though approaehed by its owner and coming at 
bia call, m shy in the presence ol strangers, and 
when be only sees strange faces above him usual
ly retires to the bottom of the tub. He ie an un
social fish, and small ones, even ef bia own kind 
are at once devoured if pieced with him. Hie 
Let exploit in thia line was killing and devouring 
n chub eight inches long. A man net long ainee 
v»a drinking from tfie lank, not knowing that it 
was tenanted, when the Lost made n spring at 
hie face, and severely hit his lip. In saya the 
Journal of that eity.

Btanwiae ExvLoaine.—The chimney of the 
Freeman office, Belem, exploded at about twelve 
s nlnek to day near the top, end the fragments in 
""** •u“k Cap!. Pools, ef Belem, who shone- 
n le he peering at the time, end felled Mm In Nto

never* cuts upon his head, 
ly hades umbrella hoisted 

, which prebebly prevented a fatal re- 
salt. The caeee el the explosion in supposed Ie 
have been from the generetme ef smoke and gas 
is the ebimaey-front a quantity ef paper and mb 
bieh with whieh the stove had been filled and had 
been smouldering for some time, becomingly 
•wddenly ignited. The chimney waa revered 
with • flat atone top, which was blown off with n 
lend report.—Beaten Jew , Monday.

A Pierres in Casnv — An enterprising can
dy manufacturer in Bt. Louis, baa prepared an 
article for eshibitiee at the New York Fair,which 
ie not the West novel ef the novelties that will 
he thee and there collected. It ie emphatically 
a picture in candy, being a copy ef a lithograph ol 
a boar bant. The figure» in the original, eoneia 
ting el the ksnlrra sod their horses, the bear and 
hounds, and even the sky and gross overhead, 
are represented with surprising accuracy. The 
eapreaeion of the horsemen, tbe coloring and all 
the minutie ol lithograph are feithly copied. The 
work wee executed entirely by hand, by alow and 
tedious process, and, taken altogether, la a piece 
of handicraft each ae ia very seldom ares.

Dxavn men Ren Jennas.—A girl a boni 
fourteen yearn ef age, who waa at Sunday School 
at New York last Sunday, in good health, under
took the neat day to jump the rope 800 times 
without stopping. She did no, bat the unnatural 
eteriioa threw her mte an illness, which erased 
menai. She was buried en Tataday.

A Goon Oudis -We are by tbe reports of 
the police court of the city of LonissilL that 
-lodge Joyce, n day ortwo since, instructed the 
police to arrest nil hoys preambulafng the street# 
at a late hour at night, unless they can show 
good cause for being eel Hie honor said that if 
parents could not keep the is children at home 
he would uko ears of I hew.

Lanot Lobster .— We saw n lobster yesterday 
at the market of Mr. B. 8. Kellam, in Stale street, 
weighing twenty-two eeuede ! One of lue claws 
would make e meal fur e good ailed family.— 
Asm Harm Journal.

A telegraphic despatch in the morning papers 
mentions that a special messenger had arrived at 
New Orleans from the American Minister at 
Mexico, hia journey being supposed to relate to 
affairs in New Mexico —A. V Spectator.

It ie now confidently anticipated by the officers 
and directors of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
that tbe receipts of the company for the year 
ending the 1st ol March neat will reach *4,000, 
000 — Clipper.

A party of leadiee and gentlemen from South 
America were robbed while crossing the Isthmes 
of a large amount of money and valuables. 
Tbe robbers arrested 135 paaeengeie.

The President is so displeased with Governor 
Lane's coup flat in Mexico that it is said the 
latter will be superseded forthwith. Some of the 
American joarnab support Lane in hie high
handed proceedings. I

A quarter of a million's worth of the new silver 
coinage wee issued from tbe PhiLdelphia Mint, 
Let week.

New Mexico.
BaiTinoan, April 86 -The New Orleans Pi

cayune, of Wednesday, received here this morn
ing, centaine a proclamation by Governor Une, 
professing to take possession of Meeilia Valley. 
Heeaya be does it without the authority of the 
U. B. Government, bat intends to hold it provi
sionally in the name of the United States, until 
tbe true boundary eball have been determined.— 
A Mexican garrison, consisting of one hundred 
regular troops, and one hundred and twenty five 
national guards, waa at Meeilia to defend the 
valley from such senate. The national guards, 
stationed at El Paso haa alee received orders to 
hold themselves in readmes for eereiee at a mo
ment's notice. In addition to tbe above, the Mex
ican Government had sent a special express to 
Chihauhau for troops eed arms. A report was 
carrent that all Americana had been ordered to 
Late Meeilia—but the report wee not credited. 
Governor Lane intended visiting El Paso the day 
after leaning hie proclamation, hot the Prefect 
sent him word that if he did he would arrest him. 
Tbe Prefect had informed the Americans, how
ever, that he would see their persons and proper
ty proton led. This intelligence created great sur
prise, and tbe determination waa expressed to 
dries out tbe Americana at the Point of the Bay
onet. An armed force waa ordered to proceed to 
Chihauhau to reinforce the Meiicsn General 
and aaeiat in expelling Gen Lane. Af delegation 
of the Mexican authorities waited jbpon Judge 
Conhling, and made a solemn prof*»! against the 
whole proceeding. The utipeffexeitement pre
vailed amongst all classes, and the reply of Gov 
Friese to Una's proebmaition waa regarded aa a 
moat unusual and powerful vindication of the 
rights of Mexico.

Tex*.
We learn from the Flag that a large band if men 

under Capt Norton recently took poaaeaaion of 
Reynoaa, and compelled the eiliiena to pay them 
$4,000 aa tribute to Ceraeajal. These men oc
casionally make forays into the Mexican settle
ments, levying tribute, and then retiie to this 
aide of the Rio Grande for safety. Tbe citiiena 
of that section are so indignant on account of the 
lawless proceedings of tbaaa men, that they in
land Ie raise volunteers a ad expel them from the 
country. It is now evident that both tbe Mexi
can nnd tbe American aettiers in the Rio Grande 
valley have more reason ta fear the depredations 
of Caravajal, than the foraya of all the Indian 
tribee on the frontier.—Houston Tel.

The lndianob Bulletin haa the following-.—
Goto ia Tisas—WoiDxareL Divcnvaniaa.— 

A new Eldorado ia new being found in our own 
beautiful stole. Rumours are rife of large quan
tities of gold being found throeghnnt the. West
ern portion of the eouety. We understand that 
there ia great excitement prevailing at Austin, 
San Antonia, Sequin, Goniilee and ether pointa 
up the country, and that several companies have 
left these pointa within n few days peal in search 
ol the hidden treasure, and others are making 
ready to follow. These ininee are found on the 
Upper Colorado, Hamilton'• Valley and vnrieue 
ether places, and are said ta be very rich—cap- 
posed by au me to equal the beat California mines

We have been shown a fetter from a merchant 
at Ban Marcus, fully confirming the above re
ports. If these reporta should prove to be well 
founded (aa we have every reason to believe they 
will) H will torn the tide of emigration from Ana- 
tralii and California to our own elite, being more 
accessible than either ef these peinte.

Ooe person cold a piece of quarts in San Anto
nin for $85.

LioHTUoes* at Pout Lead.—Notice ia 
officially given, that the lighthouse, lately erect
ed nt the Port el Point Isabel, Texas, was to be 
illuminated on the sight ol the 30th mat. nnd 
thnrenfler every night.

hems.
A police magistrate in Philadelphia 
s new mode of punishing vagrant* 

A few days since a loafer of prepoa- 
rntdrng appearance was brought before 
him, and without putting himself to the 
trouble of committing Lizn, he gave the 
unfortunate » severe castigation with 
a cowhide, and then ordered an officer 
to duck him in the Delaware.

A writer in Chamber*' affirms that 
in 40 cities and towns in Scotland 
every 149 of the population support a 
dram-shop, while it require» 981 to 
keep a baker, 1007 to support a but
cher, and 2271 to sustain a bookseller.

James P. Barnett, a coloured man, 
and a student of medicine, has sued 
out a writ of mandamus to compel the 
college of physicians at New York, to 
confer on him the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine.

To Advertisers.
The Provincial Wéste'ynn, from' its general 

aod large circulation, is a very eligible medium 
for advertising. We invite tbe attention of

ülarriogcs.
Pitt, Labrador; Curlew,Bloomer, Portr, Ttmtou ;

tins, Tracadit K. B.
MF.XORAKDA.
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The Pope baa nt length formally re
fused to go to France to crown the 
Emperor. A despatch which has been 
received from the Pontifical govern
ment mention», at some length, the 
reasons for thia decision.

On Good Friday the Patriarch of 
the Indies presented tor adoration to 
the Queen and Kiug of Spain ooe of 
the nails that served to fix the Re
deemer to the cross, and which ■ pre
served in a splendid gold relic-ease.

Sir Walter Scott, in lending a book 
one day to a friend, cautioned him to 
be punctual in returning it •* This is 
really necemary,” laid the poet, in 
apology ; •» for though many of my 
friends are bad arithmeticians, I ob
serve almost all of them are good book- 
keepert."

In the Supreme Court, at Lowell, a 
verdict was lately rendered against 
Dr. Joseph Kittredge, of Andover, 
with damages ot sixteen hundred and 
seventy-fire dollars, for mal-practice.

In the Mamachuaetta House of Re
presentatives, an order waa adopted 
directing the committee on education 
to inquire into the expediency of pro
viding legal restraint» against the mis
chiefs now perpetrated by the mum
mery known as ** Spiritual Rapping."

It is said there is a Cypress tree 
standing near the Mis.is.ippi river, 
which is 172 feet in circumference, 
420 feet high, and has not a dead 
branch npon k. It is elegantly robed 
with a large quantity of Spanish moss.

Gavazzi says that out of one hun
dred Roman priests hardly thirty have 
a copy of the Bible.

A sledge made of willows, intended 
for Dr. Kane's expedition, was exhi
bited at New York last Saturday. It 
is 14 leet long, and so light that a man 
may easily carry it.

Iceland with its population of 60,- 
000 has three newspapers. Sicily 
with a population of 2,000,000 has
not ooe.

If all the labour of the British em
pire were performed by hand, it would 
require the active exertion of every 
full grown man in the world.

The number of passengers who ar
rived at New York on the 15th insti, 
were 3,650, ol whom 3,216 were 
from London and Liverpool.

The annual amount of lead procured 
from the Wisconsin lead mines is about 
40,000,000 lbs.,—worth *2,000,000.

A silver tray, supposed to be five 
hundred years old, has been found in 
tbe body of a timber bridge, in Scot
land.

Hon-Jonathan Philips has made a 
donation of 810.000 to the city of 
Boston, in aid of the Public Library.

Within twenty miles of Buenos 
Ayres, a farmer bought, last year, eight 
thousand fat sheep, at eighteen pence 
per dozen.

Within the last ten years the colored 
population of New York has fallen 
lYein fifty to forty-seven thousand.

they with their advertisement to meet the eyes 
of a boat of readers, they will seenre this object 
through the columns of this paper. For the pa
tronage received in this department, we return 
thanks, and as tbe Spring Goods arc arriving, 
we cordially request the continuance aod an 
increase of advertising favours.

Newfocxdlaxd. — A correspondent at St. 
John's, XFu under date 4lh May, writes, " We 
have had a very poor seal fishery,—it opened 
splendidly, with tremendous trips of mx and 
•even thousands, but that lasted but for a very 
short time, end such horrid ones as are now 
coming ia, you never heard tall ofi Oor Bay 
friends too, so proverbially fortunate in the seal
ing voyage, are this year bo bettor off than their 
neighbours of the metropolis."

fiT We hare received a letter of explanation 
from the Rev. J. H. Harding, Sbippegan, respect
ing autoe of hie remark., ae reported by “A.B.C.* 
in the Ckriatian Vititor, and which called forth 
the article signed “ D.E.FV in a recent number 
ol thia paper. The whole or tbe essential parte 
of Mr. Harding's communication shall be given 
neat week, when we shall take an opportunity of 
noticing the strictures of the ViÜot ol the 6th inst

Deaths.

•V We woahl especially notify all who may 
wish Notices to appear in any given number, 
that these should reach ns not later than Tuesday 
evening of tbe week, aa our paper û made up 
and rtruck off, necessarily, early on Wednesday 
afternoon, to secure the Mails, Letters and com
munications which do not reach us until Wed
nesday evening or Thursday morning, cannot, for 
tbe reason before stated, either be acknowledged 
or inserted iq the number of that week.

Intending to reduce Stock, Room-paper,ot 
excellent patterns, is offered at reduced prices, 
at the Wesleyan Book-Room. Persons in want 
should embrace thiaopiwrtunity of obtaining a 
supply. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

W Several communications hare been re
ceived on the subject of “ Lining out Hymns," 
but as we published an article recently which en
tered pretty largely into the merits of the case, 
we deem it better to with-hold these, unie» a 
special request be made for their publication.

W We regret that the communication of the 
Rev. Mr. K.nioht, Chairman of the New Brun
swick District, which appears on oor second 
page, did not reach us until Thursday morning, 
—too late for insertion in oor last number.

SC We have received a copy of" An act for 
the Incorporation of certain Bodies connected 
with the Wesleyan Methodist Church in New 
Brunswick* passed by tbe X. B. Legislature 
April 14th 1853. We shall endeavour to publish 
it next week.

•8" It is said, the stock ot the Grand Trunk 
Railway scheme, amounting to nine and a half 
millions sterling, haa been taken up by London 
Capitalists.

W We acknowledge the receipt of the “ Re
port of the Schools of Nova Scotia for 185*. By 
the Superintendent of Education.

<%' Methodist Almanacs tor 1858 can be ob
tained at the Weetejan Book-Room. Call soon 
and get supplied.

ed.
V Letters oa “ Denting” have been reeeiv- 
They shall receive early attention.

(3* The Biography from Newfoundland 
our next.

Letters & Monies Received
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged- 

VOL. V.
Rev. J. V. Just (new stib.j.Hev.R. Knight, 

(alterations made this week). Rev. W. Wil
son, Rev. W. McCarty (59a. liL), Rev. C. 
Churchill (5s. for Mr. Geo. Parker, Boies 
Town, new sub.), Dr. C. C. Hamilton. 
Cornwallis (two new sub. with thanks,). 

| Cap. J no. Lorway, Sydney, C. B,. 10».,
There are 500 boats on the Sacra- j Richard Harding, Little Harbour 10s., Rev. 
into ri 

fisheries.

________ _ lg,
roento river, California, engaged in \ Mr. Stewart, Musquodoboit, for George

1 Mckinlay 5s., John Nauffut 5s., in all 10s., 
A. Fisher, Esq., Antigenish 5s., Sergt. 
Thompson for Mr. Thomas Lodge, St. 
Johns N. F., 10s. (new sub.)

Spurious Nuggetts, ingeniously plat
ed, are manufactured in England and 
sent out to Australia.

A bill to prevent the sale ol qnack 
medicines has been introduced into the 
Massachusetts Legislature.

S758,466 has been expended in the 
search for Sir John Franklin.

There are Î9 copper mining com
panies around Lake Superior.

The Marlboro' Gazette says -.—For 
a week or two pant our village has 
been visited just after sundown by a 
number of strange bards about the 
size of crows. They are apparently 
of the color of the owl, and make a 
noise unlike any bird known in these 
parts. Its appearance has given rise 
to some speculation among oor citi
zens. It is not known to light, but 
seems “ ever on the wing."

The Baltimore Clipper states that 
a successful experiment in burning 
lime with coal has been made at 
Bridgeport, Montgomery county, Pa. 
It is said to burn it in a much shorter 
time than is usually required, and 
producing an article almost if not 
entirely equal to wood burnt lime, at 
a much leu cost

The Colonists of Van Dieman's 
Land, sympathising with the lady of 
their late Governor, Sir John Frank
lin, have collected subscriptions 
amounting to £1,671 in aid of the 
Arctic Expedition.

Robert Owen, the Scotch Socialist, 
has became a convert to the Spiritual 
RapP*ngs, and is endeavoring to use 
it as a means of helping his system.

A pair of stockings knit by Mrs. 
Begg, only surviving sister of Robert 
Burns, (aged 82) has been received 
tor the Crystal Palace exhibition.

SCmtXVMERAHlF.s' AND MINISTERS' WIDOWS’ 
FUND.

Rev. W. McCarty, Guysboro’, 13s. 7d.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, May Ilf A

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbb 

Beef, Prime, Ca. none.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada, none.
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyara, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbb 2is. fid.
Canada sfi. “ 1rs 6<L a 28s.

20s. fid. a 11s. 
16s. a 17a

45a

»Jd. a Djd.
7<L
7)d. a 8d.

The whole parish of Sespenrode, 
in Nassau, Germany, consisting of 
fifty persons, has abandoned its home, 
and emigrated to America.

Bbmos Ary*
Letters from Buenos Ayres to March 11th 

report iffsira still ia a very unsettled sut» ; the 
V. B. sleep ef wax Jaewatewa, Commodore Me- 
Krover, was In port.

Buenos Ayreo wae still beseiged. Urqeixa was ^The cholera is raging to a fearful 
expected coos and it was rumoured with concilie- extent in the vicinity of Weldon and 
or y mleetiene. During the crmieliee • ekirmieli Guston, (N. C„) said to be caused by 
hid token piece outside ef tbe eity of Buenos eating oysters.
Ayres ia which shout a doses persons were : ■ . ■ , ._____.
^ "■ IT**" Tb^iTt becnTfro^R.raul to tk Ne”

petty belonging to eitiiens.ofthe United Stated. Late accounts from Trinidad have 
A rumor waa very provehiet at Verm Gros that been received at New York, which 

another invccioa of Sonora hid been mode hy state that the yellow foyer is spreading
Cos ni Parusse, cad that ewe thousand awe had e| that place, 
joined his ctoadtrd. I

T4-sio----- 1.» v— j:------------- j -
General Arista, the former President ef the, ____  B J, u ■

Republie ef Mexico, hoe erviced at Now Or Lena , , _ _ TT; . . ■ . . .
ia a brig, the ooptoHt of whieh wee bribed, fad * "^11 U T^TTialil 
a large aoioeet, to bfiag him to that pert, I 1 '

r it m " K >tiqA 7 -q

“ Rye, »
Corn meal,
Indian Com, per bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per gab 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bti.

“ Meat, “ 
Sugar, Bright P. R^ 
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop “ u
Sheet “ «
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “2,
“ “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.

“ “ s|
Herrings, No. t,
Ale wires.
Coal, Sydney, perchai 
Fire Wood, per cord.

23s. 9d.
17a 6d. * 18s. 3d. 

3a 9d. a 4a 
la 4 pi. a la 5d. 
la Sjd. a la 4d. 

75a a 80a 
100a
37a a 37a 6d.
17a
22s 6il.
85a
15a 6d. '
13a
67a 6d. a 70s. 
62a 6<L 
65a

42a 6d.
3 Sa 9d.
15a
16a Sd.
24a a 25a 
14a a 15a

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o’clock. Wed noday, May 1UA.

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal, per lb.
Mutton, “

35a a 45a 
3d. a 4pL 
4d. a id. 
6,1. a Tld. 
4d. a 4 jd. 
lid. a la 

4d. a 6d. 
7*<L
2a a 2a 6d.

Pm*, Fresh, by caroase.
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, “
Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Ducka none;
Turkeys, per Rx 7jd.
Geese, la.

Apples, per bush. 4a a 4e. 6d.
Calf-skins, per lb. *d.
Yarn, per lb. 2a 6d-
Potatoes, per bwsbei, 2a 6d.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, perewt ’ 15a
Homespun Ck*h, (wool,)

per yard, ta Sd.Do. (cottoaend iroo<)
per peed, la 64. a la td. 

Oats, ta 44 j
»dq«. -sa» -nil m ;

ho tout VttMA* 

j ,ue<n!#ml.*w 
- » •■S« i

. ;M -f.-il il. $,!!■ .

r Mww, C. Bn oé th» torii ult-, of Coe- 
ÜAXXAh, beîbted d*ugfiter of Mr. Jacob

Brigt VToîct rMvutn—left Rerabter, McK«y,of Piûtoc, 
from BoaUm at liavaes eth April—webeti to bo re- 
ported.

Revenu#* *cbr Daring reports—spoke May 85 
mile W N W of F it lc Inland, tchr Perfect, of HnxA- 
Iim—no Rsfc ; oiT ak fide frabie Iei md. tciir I'.rutker», of
Boston—Uouod e«tt: May $chr Stranger, of Har
wich, 2 day* on the Rauk à— n>h tciin p. Pareil owt 
SOP mil ol tishing rcmels on Sable Bank—ail Ameri-

SPRING TRAD —1853.
JOHN BSSOJi ÙL CO.

Hare Received and offer for salt :
■)-A •'>!«'« am ren*oTEA, » ex •« Celestial,” sod 
• .8.» h*!f ctuwt# Go do. I olhers
6“ hMs f rtghi Portolkieo tiL’UAH,
s»1»» ( Hear}' Betailirg MO LA SSKS.
30t>Vh )
80 t'aek» Whitr Wine and Chîer Vlnrear,

100 boxe* 1 burnt*on - Honey l>ew l oi-eoeo,
Ï5 kegs Halifax No. 1, Tot-seed,
fid boxe* Mott's Hmroa, voeta and No. I Chocolate,
ail do Tttom». • Ko 1 rbocuiaie,

do ground Prpjx r and liinger,in 14 and h Iba.
«I do

At Sydi
sumptioo, _______ , ___ _
Vickers, of that place, aged Id rears aod wuc day— 
strong in the be!.ef that 11 Her Redeemer lireth.** nod 
“ nan wire to the ettermoK all who come onto hhu.**
v,aÀ.t  ̂>t? A?ril W>lh”CVd lrift ViViJ’ Per- ' ^ half hbU. à. , » b^ taonoH,

i nambti^L , dû bekr. 6ne Lamp Wwk, ÎU kogTVwb Mi
Harbour.*, a. Her last tunes* was the meaue l Üa*H*u April both—ami bngt honora. Picttm ; Kan- mi rm*>» Wrapt*»* Paper, aworted fbee
tttnug her experience of the crace ofGod, which she | çy. CruweU, Barrington; schra Operant, Digby ; Sarah «00 doi large and «mail Put», 
had chosen m yoelU aod health; and ebedied triumph- ' Johiwoo, do; Sarah. Argvle; F.trah, I^irkln, do; Lncr ! 1^ Next» and S«0halve* Ifu ratel tAIDIN’ 
ie*» in Itie love trf* the Redeemer. ~ .. a . —

extra fhmiiv St* I ar.d 2 *‘<>AP,
S h life) lb*___
hemher’» Starch,

ird,

1SD do lan«i»ctrB and «a,» h lWMe. mch.
tin do tih-uArld, Miller and '

lg »l RM
At the hnepthH of Santa Rnea, Cieufoegoa, on the 90th 

Mare», #if Yellow ieeer, George Matthicw», a native 
of Cork, Ireland, aged 20 years ; and on the 81st, George 
Crab, a native of Mali tax, N. S. ; late teamen of tie 
brief. Mortimer.

On Wednesday rooming, at 8 o'clock, iu the 4f th 
year of her age. Sut ah Ax*, wife ofW\ H. S. NeaL

On Tbnrwbiv, flat uH., John Fleteher, F««., formerly 
Captain in tie 72nd Begmeot, and Mte of H. tL Cu»- 
«oma, Qneboc, aged 74 rear».

On Wednewday momfng. the 4th Inat, Cahikmxe 
Sarah, third and veeugeat daughter of Captain Rich 
ard an«l Ann Meagher, aged 7 yean and 9 months

At Weymouth, on Serardar, 23nl inat., Mrs. Eliza 
CAMTURtx, aged 67, wHtTrf the late Samuel Camp
bell, Keq., and *eu«bter of tbe kite Oererw V. Jrawe.

At fbwiton, on the 38rd mat, Mr. Geo. Jkxjuxa, of 
Yarmouth,

On Friday i 
lichael Foley, 

On Friday,
Michael Foley, aged S8 years,

^ ‘ , 6th in»t, Mrs

hwt, Ax ATT ASIA, with of 

M. Cleary, aged to

At Londonderry, on the lfttk April, after a long and 
painful ülneee, Euxabeth, beloved wife of Mr. Dun
can Urdu hart, aged 26 years.

On Monday night, 9th inat., FuAxvte, fifth son of 
Richard and Sarah Howard, aged • years Bad four 
month*.

At Windsor. R. 8., Aprfï IT, William Remit, son 
of J. P. and Mary Ann Pellow, aged 6 years and 4 days. 

A flower that bkvwut the brightest.
Is doomed tbe first to fade,

The form that mores the lightest, 
la death is soonaat laid.

17e The tww dvcorerie* end oew affinities that medical 
rhembtry i* constantly adding to medical science and the 
healing art, show coudaslvety how greatiy rwpertor the new 
•ombteetione ia the MUSTANG LINDEKNTeee totheeidprw- 
panuions ; that Uniment being tbe result ci greet labour in 
chemical analyste. U the nwon of tbe grmt superiority of this 
new preparation to did mixtures ; and the immense sale of it 
proves how much M ie valued by those who have used It and 
know it* virtues ia the cure of earns*», opts, wounds, wane, 
SCALDS, CA*CtaS, EHKCXAT1SU, YUS, STBAIXS, BTITT-JOINTS, 
CHAFflD HANDS, BROUN BXKASTS, IWKLUNGS OX FAIX* IX ANT 
PAST Of THt BODY.

ThoamndsofrortMcatss In proof of these cures could be 
«iron but are deemed nuusw—iary. Only use It stucixt a©. 
ooaatxs to Diaaonona, and urn it thodouwolt, and you wiU 
not be disappointed in Its eflects. Who will auini fro* Miss 
or ftmcMAtm, when they can be cured for 25 cents to fl. 
We give a fow among the hundreds of teetimowfcUs ivcelrod 
daily, to show bnw it is henedr ting lbs affiictsd. lead the toi-

Thhisto certify, that I haw used the Mexican Mustang 
Liniment recently In a aeverecape of sprain. The right hip was 
m> badly sprained and bruMed, that fcars were entertained that 
N wm out of Jnhit. I obtaiusd a bottle efMrotang Uniment, 
and uwd It bwiy hr four days, when the wen ms and pain 
were all gone, and the bip joint wee well.

1 have aka need the liniment iff the Pike, with which 1 
haw been afflicted for many years. It» effect* were wonderful. 
Free applications night and morning for a week, ha* perfectly

Us, so that aM may leant what will cure tiwm.
My brother also state» that be has used the Mustang Lini

ment with the most perfect eeoeem, in two eases ef severe 
brakes, at our Factory In WBtiamaburgh, and says that be 
conskbus it invaluable about an eetabtishment where a large 
number of men and huma am at work, and constantly liabk 
o serious accident*. EDWIN R. BAHKUX.

64 Duane Street. New York, June 25, 1862.
Pxrxa Fo#chati, No. 146 VMliiam Street, New York, had a 

ever sore on one of hk legs, that bad been a source of great 
annoyance to him for many years. The Doctor*, after every 
effort to cure M without >ucm*e, laid him that It ought not to 
be healed ! a* the system was deranged, and the bad humour» 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off! Me used ooe Fifty cent botlk of the Mustang Liniment, 
and the leg k sound !

It has also ecootnpBsbed givat good in the ywunnint cure
ef 1 >oU-Hvil, Upralea, Founder, fera*hee, Crocked Meek,Wind 
Gaik, Fistula, Sprains, fee., fas Mersm, and every Farmer 
should be supplied with this medicine, a* a large amount each 
year can be saved by its use upon their stock. A Livery stable 
keeper of this cHy had a match bstem which he prised very 
highly, that had a Ringbone on both kgs. The horse was 
completely cored, and hk limbs left pufectiy smooth by the 
urn of this Liniment.

Head the following testimonial from Worcester County :
WscsTU, Mass , Ang. 14,1861 

I haw been using the Mexican Mostas* liniment upon a 
valuable Horse that for a long time has been lame, and by the
urn of two bottles he seems to be seen rod from iamenem. 
hww need the 1 brimant npon fresh soft and oM sewn with
the beat result». I have also known a bone spavin open a 
young hem cured fas a few week» by the urn of the Liniment 

SOLOMON 8HUMWAY, 
Deputy Sheriff of Worcester County. 

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It k pot uppn 
bottles of throe efawe, and retail* at 26 cent*, 50 cents, and 91 
per bottle. The B0 rant and dollar bottke contain 60 and 100 
per oral more Uniment le proportion to their com, to that 
money k saved by buying the large aims.

4 A. (1. BRAOG, k CO., Sole Proprietors.
Principal Office, 304 Broadway, New York.
D. TAYLOR, JB, General Agent for the New England 

Stale» and British Provinces, Boston, Mae*.
WILSON, FAIRMANK ft 00., 16 Hanover street, Beaton. 

Wholesale Agents.
MORTON ft CO., 8ok Wboleeak Agrafe for Nova Scotia, 

to whom nil orders should be addxeewiL And for «aie by their 
Agente and other* in the following towns

Lunenburg, W. R. Watson ; Yarmeulk, Robt. Ouest, and G. 
0. Garrison j A*naj olit, L. Ilall ; Bridgetown, A. B. Piper 
Wilmot, J. A. Gibbon ; KmtviiU, T. Lydiard ; Winehot, Mrs 
Wiley ; Windsor Road, Joshua Troffry; Pietoot, H. KUiott, J. D 
Fraror; Sodnof.C. A, ft. P. Archlwid; Chester, M, Sehmita 
ft Co , Mill Village, Unranr. M. Young; Liverpool, W. feott 
Charlottetown, P E I, T. Debrtsay and M. W Skinner; .Nathan 
Tapper ft Co, Amherst ; John W. Atkinson, Marcan ; Robert 
fen it, Trhnnx 174-189 a. 11

Shipping Ncros.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ASetVKD.
Wkdxxxp.vt. May 4. 

Schra Native Lost, Sydney, C B, DO boar».
Mary Hood, Fortune Bey, N F, 30 day» ahscati 
Flora, McDonald, CharloUetown, F E I, 14 days, 

boand to Xew York.
Pearl, Cunningham, Magdalen I*lands,* days.

■ limuuier, Partly, Yarmouth.
Thomdat, May I.

Brigt- Ztltnh, Solomon, LeHave—bound to Nfld. 
he hr» Jana» ffert. Brown, New York, 7 days.
Emily, Crowell, hi John, N It, 4 days.
Hiram, Livingston, Sydney, 6 day*.
California, Griffin, Ragged' Isle*, * days.
Humbler, tiartell, Sydney, 2 days.
Mary, George Town, PEL 
Catherine Hall, Sydney.

day»—6 peewngert—bound to Bath.
Fxidat, May 6.

Native Lax*, I (

Brigt Mata, Cleverly, Cienfaegoe, *7 days 
Sc hr* Mary Hiiabeth, Boork P E Island.
Annandaie, Wright, do.

Satvudat, Mxy 7.
BriiU Rapid, Crowell, Mayignct, l»d«yr 
Violet, Crowell, Havana, *0 day*.
Revenue tehr Daring, Daly. Sable Island.
Schra Merle, Newfoundland, I days.
Primrose, Newfoundland, 4 days.
Margaret, beagle, P E bland.
Saner, Baldwin, do; Pearl, at. Mary's.

hi xpAr, May I.
B M Steamer Osprey, Corbin, St John'», N F via 

Sydney.
Barque Oipcey Queen, Liverpool, f> B, It days. 
Bngt* Ranger, Payeur, Cfeofnegoa, li days. 
Alexander. Purdy, New York, 10 day».
Halifax, O’Brien, Boston.

Moxday, May ».
Barque Aibto, MeBornie, Liverpool, G B, 34 days 
Brigt Suren, Mann, Cfeninegn*, 1* day 
Schra Noble “ - r “
Margaret,

_________ _ . We
lle, Murphy, Fortune Bey, * F,Y dove. 
St John, N b; George dole», P E Island. 

Elisa, Leco»te, Newfoundland; I days 
Walter, New York—bound to Newfoundland.

TexaDAT, May
H M .hip Vestal, Captain 

’ rntooaxd.)

TM.
Hamilton, Jamaica, (haa

die yellow fever aboard.)
Schra Margaret, Sterling, Mcyaguea, 17 day». 
Medway, Day, Phifedelphin, bound to Xewfomidtaod 

Wkdxudav, May IE 
R. M. Steamer Cambric, Llverpeel, li days. 

CLKAUED.

■ I rviowiM, uaraiuiu

May 7—hngt Lady MaxvrcS, Rudolf, P R blood i

' ' ijrrJThSiifi

Alwe, Mel-hee, P K Hindi Pvnrl. Sydneyi Return, !
Horton; MsiEarvt Kkuour, Fum-Uorv’; llsirwi White, i
M-ruroicbi. May S—urrd br^ Wœ Huary, Weymouth ; I intibfoUXxTT Pu^feuKAYT tchro Kove. Chrô; Petrol, Wilmo»;Lou,râ MclLi, Dig. | iCu'bU.lNo l! i
by. „ do “

New York, April 29th—err 1 
Nexring, Huhikx : 80th—«learner 
bnff* Spi'firo* Fahixrafh ; America
tati, Minunichi; tebr hebonaire, Whalter, may son \ i c. , e___ »
-Wigti Nile, Port Medway; Fairy, Eaton, Urerpuol. rtb* HUriEJEto UtoStroCtic

Ptwrideocu, Loridoadertr. • *«» Mmukrd li tMs.
Briet I higher. Grant, from H«l fax. et St John P K, W b««x«v Wine and Rotia RkraR,

18th April, soid cod $11, tea lc f-31, herrings $4l. ' b<-l*jupertne^,l'‘”*'
Bouton, Mar Snd—uml brijgii H-^pe, Patch,Medina;

Trio, Wxltoo ; sebn Columbine, do; George, McLelian,
Londonderry ; Canning, CornwaUi* : Advuiu, Uo; Alert,
Ahiifltxjlis; Sidonia, Vamboro* ; Palm, White, Wey-

> do Hrosra iragarCandy,
) l ag* VoCW*. Ginger. Aiw.icv and Pepper,
• hMx rod oil. Î <a*» Ohve OO,

begs Nary Br»
Uerring. ihilft.

Victoii Crime l‘oik *ud Beef,
Blue Viirkil, Sulpher, 

and Nainvp, LindsayH 1 
and Da* end Martin*, 

iiMend*» >aip»|>eTilla.

I^V

Ifd tH-k Fuperinc YixUL'K, 3DU do*CORN Mt \L,
*» do Rye Kfenr-wlth their mnal *of|.lfr. ef Nee, 
Lh"’'.,TZl‘‘"' «-e dagv.no., tw u* Xtihelca. .April iSL Ifej.

Schr Margaret raport»—«old outward cargo cod $4 8-8, 
«cale $3 3-8, roackarel $9; hrigt Mary, sailed 3 day prr- 
▼ion* For Ifalifrx: left brigt* Brisk to rail in 4 days, 
and Dasher in 6 dav*.

UPPER CANADA.

First Spring Importationa

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
Have received per Canada:

20 Packages Fancy Dry Goods,
-----NOW OPENING—

AT THE LIVEKP4HPE HOUSE, 
No. Iff, Gnacvit-LS Brnccr.

To which they would particalatly call the alien. 
H**n of the Publie. Contictmg in part ef;

the First Clare Vllpper Scbuonrr
“MAID OF THE WEST,"

250 Ton. Herbier. commaml«i1 by Here* Barra, (a Nora- . , ,, _ , . . .
scotmn. i This riaul iato leave Dnnda* aa *oon a* tlir ! { *• *'* 4 8IIJC,
Canal* uyen, ami will on in arrival In Halifax, be ■’» -I" r*fh, ** "jo

alrkly S.,«llclwd She ha. m-orlor accommodation. ! *'»,k ÎSÜÎ»'»»
naaflenevra* and promt* an luiaaal uppunaL!*y p,r- lancy mib.NET» and Iknnwl klhtousto goad style sad 
ilurly to Famille». a« the Vawa.ie money will lw mod- *'***'*’ ** “Ucefiuiy „    _________

erate. Any farther information mav be obt»lne i tmm 
the Agent*. SALThR ft TWLMNu.

April 7. 183-SOu

sasi? IffiJ'iiJlfilx v
PETER NORDBBCK
HAS received per Steamer America, hk Spring Supply 

ol FISHING GEAR» emtiktiw* of Salmon end 
Trout Keek, bilk and iiair Line*. Hr liook». Lauding 

Net*, Basket», Limerick Hook», Siik Worm tint, fantiag 
JUnee, galled Hooks, Minnows, tiAum* ft Taour FUEe, 
ail of which he offers tor sale at a very low pl ica.

April M. 4w* Kec

NEW GOODS !
BELL A BLACK,

Have received hy arrivals from Hrilain and 
the United States, and hereby offer on 

on the most favourable terms.
'TWBKD, Tartan and Ermine CLOAKINGS: 
i Ladies Cloth Cloaks, plwin and Hooded.
Ladies Woolen Hood*, plain and ool d. ; Printed Cash 
mere» and Cambric* ; Black and Col’d Delaines end 
Oobergs, il lack and «old Velvet* and PI rah 

Kail and Winter BOSNKT8
A great variety of Dree* Trimming*, choke Printed Cam
bric*, a large assortment ot long and square SHAWLS, 
Silk HDKrS. Glove*, Hosiery, Ribbon*, Habit Shirt*, 
fee., fee. Blue, Bleak and Lut'd Mra vara Pilots, Due 
skin» and Whitneys.
Best Black Doeskins, Caaelmeres and West of England 
MrradCkrth#; Ueuts Wool Veataand Paula.
White Shirt*, (home made) good quality.
Shirt 4Cellars, Napoteou Tiwand Gravât*
White, .scarlet, ltiue and Yellow klaunel*. Welsh and 
Lancashire ; Men*’ ltlue Wool Shirt* ; M. 1#M. and Pi 4 
ltiunket*, sackville Milk, do, Utl Cloth and other la 
hie Covers.

ALSO—Several description* of American Goods, such 
as-SArkwd •kirtings. brat While Warp, Mira Deo ira» 
and Drills, brat Itutting and Wadding,Grey and Fancy 
Sathratt*, Grey Shirtings and Sheeting*, Cotton Twine 
aud Wkkiug, Canton Flannel, Lineey Wool»ey Plaids 
It d'g Rubber Coat* and Legging*, &c. Ac 

The whole comprking a fall and complete stock of 
Good* suited to the wants of the town and country. 

Halifffx, 33rd Oct 185S. W 8ua ft C. *

MARLBORO BO TEL,
Ho. 229, Washington Street,

BOBTOÎ7.
Proprietor ef the MABI.UOBO’ HOTEL he. 
ci» niewmre to aummuce to the Temperance 

Friend* of Nova Scoria and Near Kruu-wick. that hi* 
Kstablishtnent i* conducted on «trictly I RMPEMaNCK 
PRlNClPLkS, and every comfort afforded to travellers 
and Families.

The Hotel has lately bran enlarged and refitted to ae 
commodate vkltors and secure to them the conveniences 
of a home.

J7* Morning and evening Social Worship.
JOHN ▲. parks;

Boston, April 21,1863. WfcA 161197

r:

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE. 
OM Stud, Xe. 4, Onluact tew.

The ftuhserlber has Just received per meant arrivals from 
Louduu, Liverpool and the VniLd States, hk FaU 

Supply, consisting of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
BROAD CLOTHS, Ccniuwrac, DOESKINS («HOC 

choice pattern*,) Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS, Whit 
nevs, fee. ■

Men*' Lahih»’ Wool Ve*t* and Drawers; tine white, 
Uegatta, striped Cotton, red and blue Flannel Shirts.

Silk and Cotton, Handkerchiefs, well assorted ; Eng
lish. German and American Braces.

A largearaertneal off x 1 LoKS* TBIMftINGH of sa- 
perlor qualities; fancy and plain Satins, Silk Velvet and 
Cashmere Viennes.

Particular attention k respectfully requested to a large
u-orlm7"'“LH*A0/ MADE CLOTH- I NO , chiefly manufactured at hk own esiablklimt nt. 

emprklag Cloth, Heaver, Pelt, Hutiiing, Dorakia and 
other Coat*,pf various style*, and all price*.
Jackets—Pilot, Bearer, Whitney, Flushing and Cloth. 
Troaraera—Carainscrra Cloth, Doeskin*/Tweeds, Satis* 
et. Cantoon, Cord, Mole Canva», Duck; fee fc.c.

Vests in great variety.
From tbe fheititles tbe subscriber has of obtaining hk 

stock direct from the Manufactories, and the long exp»? 
lienee he bus had in the buriner», he is enabled to offer 
it either wholesale or retail, at such priera, according to 
qualities as wifi defy competlon 

0»Ck*hing of every description made to order at the 
. ^ _ —»-lf |n gooj etyle, and at low price*.shortest notice, 

Oet.Sl,lSU.
ciiarles r. Naylor 

Tailor ft clothier

Wesleyan Methodist Bazaar I
THE LADIES belonging to the Wealeyan 

Chapel in Chatham, purpoee holding a
BAZAAR

Iu the rarly part of the eaealaz vtimmvr, to retro fund, 
the debt due oa said building ............to liquidate 

tiens '----- *
Cootrihu

for sale, especially of useful article* for d 
wear and liouN-hold purpows, will be thnakfully receiv
ed bv the Trerident or Aecretary, or by the Minsiouarira 
on the different Ci rent* in the Province.

H. h.NOW It ALL, President.
E. PI EttCL, Secretary. 

Chatham, 3rd February, 1853.

FOR SALE.
FARM containing one hundred snd fitly 

Acres ot LAND, with Dwelling House, Harn, 
aad Store, about Twenty Acre* of Irana 
under Cultivation, with a good Stream of 
Water for tirkt Mill and water privileges 

for getting Man a*, situate at Port Xu t loon, 10 asiles 
from Liverpool, » good place or Burine**, for carrying on 
the Fishery. Terras moderate.

_ Apply » M. McLEARN
Jan 77.

McLEARN. 
Liverpool.

W. D. CUTUP,
l w (D t n $ h a is m

AMD

General Commission Merchant,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

April to. 1SS. v.

A CABO.
JAMES MORRIS. 

Commission Agent A Auctioneer.
CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. I. 

RlfEKEUCza. -
HooWc. Deawl Kronen Hon. W. W. Lord.
George W- Debloiac Erq. William B. Dean E*q. 

ApHUl. 1863.___________4Jn«._____________ __

SEEDS! FRESH SEEDS!!
Per R. M. Steamer America.

A General awortnwnl of 8rodr tor lhe KBcfee «"4 
Flcrrar (iarden, whieh nwy be rellto fetor

of the xrowth of 1H38, har been reoeirrd and h eSétvd 
tar tale al moderate fefee. at

LAS<JLark Urug »*"■ 4M» strut.
April M. »«________________________

purin OATS.
qAA Berhelr WhMaSBBO OATS, feet rocaired cod 

April to **** ^ JOHN E«8CN A CO.

V

VANILLA chocolate.
9 Iff neat quarter noeud packages, (hi tin fad,) 

or a ooufectiua—
house, br

W. It HAiroraTON.
|%»Ml^ to bootitl

verj
Rich Dressm iatetklk. hi ffflk Tlraara, Vhnelrw, Mega-

tiore>, llaUarinus Iknaae*. Mari Ira. fee.
Rich Cashmeres. Ihrl ahtro, Alpaeeas, fee

itoiaro.^ baytdeem.
Must in Collar*, Habit Shirt* and sleeve*.
Ladies Fancy Neck l ira, black and white Vella.
Gents' black aud col'd Silk Neck Tira, Pocket Hdkft. fee. 
White ami cul'd Hook and Tarlatan. Muslins,
Green, blue and brown Harage for Veils 
A laigv lot of Fancy 1!L > LIN UglkksEW—cheap 
DeLaine Dreroes II yds ca at 6a per dress

-------Alao, per Niagsrfe—
» Cist dinrfl frets hris. roaiisioi ot

3-4 R-ch Shot Dress SHkw and Sat las.
8-4 Do. Black GteosMLKN
Fancy Bonnets and tioonet Rii hons, very rick
Girl* and buys Tuscan atid lAgliorn lists.
Ladie* and Gent’s fflk and t'ol'd Kid G levee.
Geo*-* tlik and col'il Mlk Uandkerchiela and Faaev 
Neck rira llhlrta, Khlrt Vollaro, Braeea, fee felloe 
tbe muet reasonable term*. * ~ —

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMF1
Special Intimation with Reference to DM- 

lien of Proflti in 1884—
The 25/A Mat, 1853, is the last day fir re- 

ceicing Proposals from Parties' desirous at 
tearing the mlcetniag* of the present Year’s 
entry ; and it ie retptetted that all such Proposals 
ba liMpad with the Agents af the Company, at 
home or abroad, on or before that data.

GOVERNOR,
TUB BIGHT HOWOBABLB

THE KARL OP ELGIN A KINCARDINE, 
Gormwr General el Ciuft.

head office,
22, St Andrew's Square, Edinburgh

MOV A SCOTIA.—Hxao Omca, Uipify 
BOARD OF DlRECTOftff,

Hon. M. It. Autox, Hanker.
Hon. W. a. It lack, Banker.
Lswi* Huns, Esq.
Du**. Twimmo, E«q., Harrlstet.
Joua Hatlky iiuMi. Ksq.
Hon. A tax- JUiru, Merchant
ïxEfL ADVlsTîTlAiax. 1. fi*wane, *.D.
AGENT.—MAfrnaw II. Iticaer.

HE ColonlaJ Life Assurance Company has beM eelib. 
li-hnl for the purtwse of affording to the Udrote 

Grout Hrttain tin- advantages of Life Assurance, and in 
regulation* have been so li mined, as to attain that obfoet 
In the muet efficient manner under live meet liberal rave- 
*•*'■ Tfe|-«itrro. of the beriero. haa hrou attauM 
w ith complete'-uccese, aud the Company has obtained 
tlie entire confluence of those whose patronage It waa its
object to N«h. *

From tbe wide heels of its constitution, and the —teat ? =» [-««'•-. tfe Croup.., rifer. ”.uA..hîhT; 
loeal luathatMM au confer i .iTO U hoc eues anon* tor
a»hto< irobllc prefcrtncc cud .apport urerMUer Brm.li tlfficrv join, bclncro In tfeCulSlro,n« oui, wXhrrtori 
ciica to tfe beUkfea which it aStoda. hy MtalrtoB maS 
“to* «"«J Pjytox claim. In an, BrltfeS Colon, »liroife 
l-rok, Holder, may rmOde. but Co tfe grand that, to 
rock ax bii.iocro OKI oft, reel Britain, K dun ao not roan aller thou chi. Ha Colonial arraaxrai^t. not felu cror? 
raicarlwu of or addlticen to a home luroiacw, beta» tori ol Ih. original rofern. Bed Ictenllon. (—•—pen

aT-TIIK mourn OF THE CO*FA!rr terthe protod 
from INd to lhU tail to fe flit lded aa at t»h Ma,,11X4 
and partir, who Amure during the ft.uct .car will 
participate.

Krcry Intorctotloe aa to Hw Coro pan,, cad Ba torero 
and condition, for Aurora lice, can fe lied on unorteutito 
to aay of the Agaau throeghoin tiro Prwrlnca, or to

MATT11BW M. R1CIXXT,
Hrmrory » lbs Intel Hoard u tUs/as Neva Btotia.

Frb. 17. âë.-

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE,

■o. 48, Moorgste Street, TemAsm 
CAPITAL, £1011,000.

THIS Office combine* an that k desirable Hi tbe Metffal 
and Proprietary «cht-mra. and rays, In tew words, to

tlie Public—*• Whilst we are pnH for the use of our capital, 
(riven a* a guarantee that y oor omenor lowroi abaft be 
daly paid at the time of deiertnwiatien. yet we will divide 
the odranitiffd gained on the m*u >f our business, If any. 
with the assured, by whose funds K has been realised : lr 
Ibt-re lie lira ou the mwas. from w hafower cense, oor oui- 
tel » lis II be exhausted before the Policies shall be de
preciated.*’

Hut thk liberality does not go const lengths In all 
Companies ; whilst one Company will give one-third part 
of Its profit* to tlie policy-holder, si other will give one 
half : other* two-thiM*. fee Hie “ Stab,” however, ap
propriates ntnt-ttnihaof Its (irodt« lo the (intHrj hotdtei

Bonus Declared np to December, 1848.
An Inspection of tlie Peak* of Bona* added to Policies of 

live years' duration will at once establish the rlsw» «c
this tiocivty to public suptiort ; and a 
-----“i with *--------- "
invited.

Age at date 
of Fui ley.

Sum

A
26 loft)
iü 1000

[44 1000
r* 10 «
n luoo

Amount j
to the off

dj’SrTjiœî ."ïc
theswra death of the

£ ». d. 
)0t 9 t

SlfelO 
10 10

*3 » • 
44S J «

1 7« I (
fn

l«Mia it t
II» 1 7

Aad. 
ION • * 
10* T 1 
KS8 0 • 
US u • 
ne i 7

Tfe rata of premlcin will Oe Croud, after a lair eeiaeu-
ri^fl'. to fe aa ranronahU, aa that char grot b, aa, ether

Error Inforroatloa will fe .Forded b, the Agent, at hfe
h.. ,1 IT— U . 1— m■   -, XI Upper 

K. ». BLACK, M 
Medical tiefcrr

Herth 3t.
D., X. O. BLACK, Ja.,

Agero
WAA , UH

WINDSOR AUCTION MART.
r.R hr,, to laforro Ife fohahUacU
4 the adjrorul parti tlrot bahaalakroi 
riadrow, laid, ■ «copied h, Kina aad 
he will Id.k. Sale, b, Aactfon ereej

«four goods,
TiJsrie&z:

TUE 8CBHCRIRF.R hr,, to laforro Ife
of Wiudror, aufl the ad; ' 1

throw prcail.ro In Windrow,]
Ka,«ia. and wfere he will ia»k. Sale, br An 
Saturn.,, AJway.on fend all Clod, of DRV 
CutUrry, Jewe lry, Watchro, >anc,, TuUnla 
OH., fcwrnoei, (.old Bings, hlioro, Boot», I
*r7-CAsïi ad rance» made no all Vlnda of Portable 
Good* toft for l-ealti.. oak "Hide a roroowebto tirou- 
Thoro in watt ul ll.roe Artlcto. .m do well to toll 
before purchl.ln, rlrowbcrr, e. tlw I.OODdec hand, are 
either inch u ndr.ncroihto. fees roede to, or nch ■( 
here twee perchnrod torjhe ( uh at tlw very lowcM
‘"JülUl"' BEXJ. LOUIS,

DR. MORRIS WSDKS7

OFFKRd bto rorrlcn. to tfe inhabltaau of Itowcert 
and ife adjn.’roit Town.hige Ha roar fe conroftod 

at the rrolitoniw of the talc Dr. Hooper, grookiya, Stem.
PApril T. In.

DAO V GKBEA.Y UKEIUWflEI

Take:. ntSmitlr. Gallery, No. II,Granrltlastreet,ow.
poaii» K Billing A doe',, har In, a mparior Top light 

wI,k1i twa broa pru.i»l fur yaara Ladle» awd trorotieroe* 
‘tc Invited to call and examine eiwcimena.
» MP*d M le Lwketa, l-lto, Be., to is,

Slreh K>, MM. D. J. EMITS.

VANILLA OHOOOLAT.fi.

AVery aop-rior article. mcBafactowi by Maiqui- 
ron, Pone -cad for wfo at lie. IM, Gran,die

Btr“h, .. a. G. I'B ASKR,April 14. ^ Druggist

Par* Oold Drew* Castor OtL
TSlMacrihar would fovton tfeemrof eftfeaPaÉâe

i ïiiïifz&tXSZ


